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meyer forget wrrngiSuflSant.-aaiéone or-nasinu
but to Ireland she had;ienktraeitrous, steémothyir
ly, tyrannical and corriupting ; and the aaddetpag
a bthat bookofI e lamentation aud mourniug au

-wot vas the oue which recorded how one/geniu
-ater another had ben quietly appropniated by En
laid, ad not only appropriated, but often corruptcd
England was not content if Ireland hald- anythini
benides ragesud cihaînsuand beggary. .%We mu
4pea Muore as he was-the time havingcom

ihen ac historiâat jerdict might be given. Exqui
itaily .gifted, taoofé t wan not s great man, and wa

nequal-to the demanda- of his. time and hie coun
Hie ate vas a comic tragedy, ill of laughte

ad 'ià aid buvity, with rottenness beneath th
lweis nd;a dusth's head amid the drinking glasse
Bàt;Le vas a man' of geims, and genius l! ever bu
tirestíng, and it career can always point a moral-
It was perhapsa sme consolation, for the keencr wo
a soenitive'splrit teels that generous hearts are' eve
ready te condene faultas and weakness for the bea
tiul sáke- of etirnirg thought and entrancing pic
tire- and' of wit that has shot- its fire through the

- ight'of dull controversies, sud humer which span'
our sombre s'ky with rainbow light, nd throw
fickei-iug laughter on the scythe of death himsel
-crén Iu the act te strike. We might pardon geai
mch; we owed it 'mnuch, and too seldom reflected
.that the same high-strung nature which makes him
-anMolian harp, frein wbich every guet of circum

staccée can awaken enrapturing airs, leaves him
'more than commonly open te the séductions of the
world. -There was profound meaning in Byron'
vords regarding poor Sheridan-a man of greater
abity, in Pit's opinion, than Charles James Fox-
a ma, vho, bail hehd but charactlr, uehd havi
beé among the few greatest ones o fao uta stand
upon " Fame's.crowning elope-

h i,, . I "Ah 1 liktle do they know
- Thaitwhat t them seemed vice might be but woe.

Yetthey need n'et despair of meeting with hèro
isMr for they would not merely ave te sing wine
songe,'and make trifding love, and ta dit a.mongthe
buttery vanitiese offahion, but te visit in hnerloue-
]y .vigils-whlle .er husband was eaway in ote
drawing" room singing songs or chirping conpi.
iénts 'noble womsaalways sickly, yet bearing
ip a mighty burden; they would stand under the
,scaffold of a trueero, whose unie centuries hence
would make Irish hearts burn; they -wuld not

.nerly hear their gay "little " bird"-the wife,
Besy, 'aluys calledhim her "bird"-warbling in
thé,'lesty sunshine of Bowood and HollandI House,
buit' shonld stand near him when winter bad com,
and there was no leaf and noe sunhine and the
ble'had' fded from the sky, and deslation vas
as broaid'a the horizon, and there was nothing for
theWsweet songster bot to stretch ont hie ies and die.

1a dealing 'with Mnoore w owed a uty not
n-meral to hin "but te his 'ceunIry. ThéIrishi are
a people singunarly. rich ln poeti giflé. Was~oore
an adéquate' expression of the 'Irish heart? He .wa
born and lived lu critical times, and took au active
part'ie a"politic'al writer. What verdict muet be
passé"dbn his conduct? He sprang in early ian
hood fron an humble position. into the bighest so-
clty In the most aristocratic capital in the world,
anatched thé wreath of poetic lame while yet "lin
la- e n infant," divided the atttntion of hie time
vith Byrdn 'nd Scott, was a seatirist whose shafts
are diamond-tipt with wit of the finent and truest
queliY', and'as a lyrist was at once the Burns and
Beranger of Ireland. Born in 1779 hé came on
thé' cene when thée atmosphere was electric and the
worild of nien was volcanic. The American war
wrrtamging, and the train was already laid for that
conflagration which afterwarda terrified Europe, and
the -smouldering embers 'of which rt times stili
faine up and redden the European sky, making
thè Seine'flow bnshing ta the se. He was born ma
Aungièr street in the city of Dublin, on the 28th of
May,1779, four years after Bunker' Hill was fought.
eis parents were Roman Catholics in an humble
poition his father carrying on a smal1 grocer's ahop.
A shoi-t time before bis birth, as a direct couse.
quence of the breaking out of the American war,
some trifling concessions were granted to the Cath-
elics, whose condition was etili miserable beyoud
.description. Not merely were they excluded fron
Parliameut and thé -professions, and ail civie trust
-tiey were not allowed te éducate their children
aecôrding-to their views of right; they could not
Lold reai estate; théy could ot even have a good
horse. Cathôlic priesteland Catholic schoolmusters

ere'liable t prosecution as such. Oppressive re-
Strictions on trade and manufacture reduced the
coûàtry toa state of fearful distress. Englieh
atsmen of that lime were onluy indunced by feari

aud what the satire of Swift and the éloquence of
lood and Grattan could not accomplinh, Ameriaa

independenue and its. acknowledgment by France
achieved. - Catholics were permitted-magnificent
generosityI-.fo tak and dispose of leases, and the
priést was not bounded down, ur the schoolmaster
subjected te iMprisonmeiut. But Moore - literally
came into the world lwith the sve'as yoke round

is-neck ;" yet it was a noble time to, ta bave been
born in. While iis firet infant cries were uttered
thetible Grattan-the pure Demostbenes ef thé
bour-wassasking in the Parliament of Dublu for
boene alike for Protestants and. Catholics-he was
asing for freé trade for Ireland-and the agitation
ronid Moore's cradle rose and fell t one clear lu-
minoisvoté- "I wish for notting," says Grattan,
Sbùt-to bréeathe i aour land thé air of liberby. I
bave no ambition, unlebs it be the ambition to break
your chain and o eâontemplate your gIory. I never
will be satisfleda Su long as thé meanest cottager in
lreländ lias a link of the British connexion gling-
ing t hie ragé; hte may b naked, but Le shali not
be-'iù-ircns; asd I de sec that, the time s. aIt
hand the spirit is gone fort'the déclaration le
plàüted,'and tbngh great meri should apostatize,
yetithcÙsaue'will live,, asud though theépublic epeak-
ernsteâld diée-yet thé inirmortal fine ehall outlst theé
ergan which conveyed lb; aùd thé breathe et liber-
ty,.likcethe NoxïdI a the ly> main viil net die wit
tè'prophet, but 'sûrvive :hlm?» (Bapturous ap.-
piasess 'Thé Pràtestnt 'Voluanteers raised lu 1779
ver. riov s bqdy oàf'Natidnal importance, sud nut-
beredloOe0.-sOùthuè' 15th- February, 1782, thé Pa-.
triotia Protestants inet, sud among neyerai rcelu-|
tcù;"eéppeséed-Tthéeir iealsaré 's Irishmen--as
Irishmêfil-as-Chriétiéüs, andI as, Protestant--at theé
relés'atieïîi thée'peialas; thé>' suppoe-ted GmàI
tan l'isnistionalint'liièy; a n te 22nd Febru-
anry, Grattan" brought' fcorsvrd hIe mètion .fer Irish
Indépen'déudèf id' itl *a carriedi an -thé 101h, of
AÎui-ONheérl.) 'en*ùth bill lied psased giving
lreland législative independquce, declaring tat.
cnlytéXli'eEá; Lordé 'aid Cohimobns cf Ircland bad
poern to mabré lave fer that 'ingglom,;Grattani rose'

-and' 'rid-gx'ultingly :" Ireland."le nov s nation I
In'ttththaaté 4I 'aihute' her,Niid, bowvng' tr -
snugust presene, I ne'saye stperpenus.f/ (Cheers.)

- o ondo h e exutant, Wha a vision muet

? rl ÂIas I Pa rtwen niŠ8rnid,.d euh-. OhrièàtZMurst.tbe bands ;ef'deathand is fólloèr When oere telle us tha his poutrsprang froim t
-V. n to errupt ei dt'theirseyes andlittiûptheir hiads, 'andton . hiplove ofémusic, wtha 1- -UuUdto'a pr atàaptism; and yet withwte Oa

I rtr OThP t nr t h atdfth joyucouptenanc isg glojiry cd is pér compreh'enfslon of sjquraiisitSe1- vDi e civil allegiance of Stliào
an alleuEl rch ppressed liq ;fokýtithek;and ytrium ssswhichdto-day.ysd r y,.tenderé g,rapni transitioàn ýad weet P ostans Owa4 .eade

itu W&ttanraS, aftbrCd few " -yrat itr oj as -f aare rod d thrir lancs are thehchaactetislca btall he h'a;ivrittethé inIt, wéi#àntundeGrtand-t'and PIt&al$d17 oynirRsnt ter ig otoadn ' d nr oit momen H as a âharmin'g a'nd even g tpt, ipiled for ourns d 'hiseri he
denly bèeaîtinguished Ï& o'bEm1lght>CheeY. th. Ir tilur4h'is;wrtta tithe unchangpgpabets .wantof'earnetsil. Hlacrisfore, eidjeroin\h& it is to ea'tht £irddis shu b
iet, p -'erfuljy dosthe fSÛtg ôfnaaiity of divinip&urýos. :(cheër)lBut fV98 they,-would sl an-inadequate qreprsentation.ot4'skgenus. H- t ak cf cIi allegiaé usè
wbrk l generoa.hebartçtbita' sult ofegisla- -bu strugging.in Ireland fir Catholic Emancipatidn le.'the o;ly,pPet who:irlrishbyreasn5f'"profs- at cf i. X '/

ei y.nder.&deuce was-immediately felt in greatly naw.; ànd the Gladtuone.Ibat4aould give the.IrSb eion., Sift and Gldsith=bothrLi-feed.notsay, Coming.bamete ourselee how.dovWe•a-'
ncreased psospeity; andfrcn 1782 untilO180,the tenant- justice would bÏji6.issmali clothes-if an greater men-simpiy contehd-for a plaeO among fellow-citizersobèii'iïk'Sa Withus therStat,
date of the -Union, the population increàsed fram detd'he won'd be born. (renewed chers.] English writers. .:But. .Moore stands forth- as the'ilerep-esented-by thé. CôWtitutin. Tht t

r 3,0,000,to 5,00,000. (A voice: '<More power to Anisal]this time Moore la only translating Anacr - IlMinstrel of Eria? WelI, Iam sorry the Minstrel- violateit,nnattrAhat his ofice is,mis an who

d them.") Yes tore power t, their children now on, sud thinking of making love verses1 Oh! I Of Ennwas not agreater man-whereIs the pasión and ns snch sheold te impeachced. "Cen
ds (cheers); for, as ta most or aIl of them, cannot forgive that. and consuming indignation that thé countryman of make no laimeapecting the eiablishrment ofrelzqion or

Their boncs are scattered far and wide Mr. Davin pointed ont that thora were passages in S .#ift and O'- onnell, and Grattan and Flood wbould free excercise tàiereof" What Congrese cannet do, theg. By mount, and gream, and se&." Lalla-RoBkh -wbich showed that 'he impression of have?-ý E -gives'no evidence of h'bavig been ever President dare not attempt. Yet our President tes
Dublin lesat thie hour a beautiful city, though Its this time were aotwholly'lost on Moore,though this pre-occupied- with those questions of.life and death established a religion in Oregon, and in doing h

g splendour is widowed an fite beauty la beauty in want of strang passion and the bigher forn of ià which ra lkrd the brais f ByrödS. There la ot,. has robbed the CJathelic Chrch.-The-mBll cfg
' distress"Wellaltheroble-buildings:are due te agination left hmincapable-of risingto-the 'full thronghont all'he'ha writtèé tid of subliity na fer Ohio: "Ail persons baea natursi andlu
e the period of indépendeance; nor is there any exag- height, ofthe situation.; and he recited the well- andthe-wildilrib harp undoubedtly lost power in defeasible right te worship Almighty Ged cdi

R- oteration in Lord Olare's wrds, that no: natin on known passage, *" Oh for Tfatogue to curse the bis hands. -Hls Muse:has too much of the drawing te thé dictates of their ow cdnscdnce. co eg
s tbe habitable globe bad advanced in cultivation, slave," and .then gave Moores' excusa-one ofthec rour young lady about.her,.and, instead of the free- shall be compelled te attend, et or supr ran

commerce sud manufactures with the saine rapidity mnst beautiful of the melodies-"O blame not th. fluwing tunie, eb wears cosly dresses, and je tight- formn cf wership against hie consent, sud port se
r Ireland fren ?1782 to 2800. (Cheers), brd." The sentiment'of this beautiful ballad was ly laced. Notbicg could be more finished than the ence shahll b given by law to any rel'i prl

Do you not sec the influences under which Moore ignoble, 'and it was on that sentiment Moore wozk he gives us; but the directrnessaid simplicity uer shall any -interference ' with the rigbt fon-t
s, was brought up ? Abill abolishing commercial re- acted-ofen chanting the sorrows of his country in uof the groatest poets are wanting. His ~thoughte science be permitted." Whoever viclates, in one
- straints ges to London and le sent back, having the drawing room of the Marquis of Lansdowne, never rise from the musing soul proudly impressed particulair, this charter of liberty, bas forfeitýd bis

been madu worthleass. Bitter cries of disappnint- who h4d the day before vote-d for a coercion bill I b' the greatness, the sorrow, the beauty, the inef- allegiance, is a traitor to the fundemental îavot
ment and despair arise. Rack-renters and tithe- 198 passed with its gloomy vista of fruitless blood- fable joy and rapturons melanchaoiy Of life and its Ohio, and as such should b punished. Net oulyr proctors dealing eut more than an Egyptian oppres- shed and scffolds, and the oaly really-stirring song mysterious incidents; no words of his sweep in should he be punisbed, but ail wh, aid abat, and
sion,; s bloated pension list. What wonder if men having référence to it, due no te "the lauréate of brastitul-cadence round the eart, like vague sacred encouragé him should e made amenable to the ]an.

- heean to think of violent résistance?- Furious Ireland," but te a sehelar of Trinity College, Dub- m mories of one loest and happier sphere; his Now iook to the Stat institutions of Ohil. lu
emabe surge through Dublin. Disloyal ballade are lin. "Who fears ta speak of '95 ?" 'ha more that is sarcasm does qot scorch and blight like thé lightning how many of them are the rights of coneseeucé res-
sung. Moore's parents wished to educate him for heart-etirring in it thon ail Moore ever wrote, ad of true passion; his appeal to nationalist feeling pected? Wheu the State paya or the Superiencdeet
the bar, and hie mother took care ta have him so will live with a freshness which hie songs will not would never fill any man's breast with hrlo pin- invites a Pretestant chaplain, sud comela Coiic
educated that they could take advantage of any re. préserve. (Cheers.) ing to die for hie country; there le mare dangerous inmates to receive his linistrations, dees soheme
laxation in the penal laws. But there wasno sign; -Having taken his degree, Moore went to London power in a single verse of, " Who Fears te Speak not trample ou the lava af tho State "s man

the bar was barred; and the University-the so. ta publih his odes of Anacreon, obtained permis- of '98," than in ail the "Glories of Brian the Brave," shall be compelled to attend a" rn a
cal]ed mational University-was " a well ehut up, a sion froin the Prince of Wales te dedicate it to him; winh Malachie "Collar of Gold," thrown in; that against his will," Rays the law I shahl cmel hlp

- fountain sealed ".. Can yeu not fancy the wild hope and we soon learn from Moore'a letters that bis songs @train would create legions ready to ays thé Superintendent, ana if he-does fop hIm
that the first " dazzling outbreak tof the French re- are snob a "rage," that Johnson of Covent Gardens «'Ventur life, and love, and youth, shail suspend him.by thé thumbe or thro hm lbee

e volution would inspire lu a people so wronged ?-. singe the, and that heis obliged ta sing every one For thé great prizeof death ln battie" eclitary confinement. "Nor shall n interfrénc
s But there were doméstic influences at work which oftheui twice Anacreon was a uccess. The young where pr would cal>' bring a tear into a maid- with th right of conscience b permitted," s tre
r proved only toe potent. -Moore had a talent for poet receives, unhappily for himself, the most fatter- en's een; the scent of the boudoir is around him-a law. I shall interfere, raye the Board,and shall place

acting and recitation, and bis muother cultivated his ing attentions froe people of eshion. The Prince suspicion of band boxes; his was Lot rail fiery a Protestant chaplain ovqr that institution, and be
gifts. Dublin was a gay place at this time, and the of Wales compliments him. He has six invitations cea»ecnitîa; ho dcs net cerne te ne rougl, sudihal direct thé consciences of ail. I shall interfFre
Dublin tradesmen were bent on enjoying them- for an evening; dines with the Bishop of Meath, grand, sud perfulfrom thé vast vildenssud sa thé Superintendent, sud, although the prient be
selves, even while talking treason. At tea parties sups somewhere la company with irs. Fitzherbertp; seinuda of s mighty epirit, but is set dovn at admitted, shal prevent thone undr my charge t
-here other fluide besides tea be sure were drunk le made free of the library at Dannington Park. Ris our door from a miniture brougham; bis landscapes constos their ls, ne metter what their censcieco
(laughter)-Moore, very smal, was brought forward nane le printed among _distiuguiehed persona at arc unver steeped in te fier>' hase e imagination. esye an the mnatter.

r to recite or sing. Whe, he grew a little bigger bis great parties, and ho ls evidently intoxicated. and Fnacy s the izard au whom hé relias ta char'n Bs it net tim that officiels who are paid fram thé
i mother procured for him an introduction into sev- Fenceforth he sacrificed everything to being the his reader, taxes of the people should learu to respect the Con.
i cral families occupying a much higher position in lion of fashionable drawmg-rooms.
- society than ber ovn. She thuught hé would thés In 1801 hé ppblished "The Political Works of aFer aI tishe aeà truc pet,sud nase lyri t mue stitutien of théUnit d States aud th eCenstitution f

learn superior -manners. His wit and natural po. the late Thomas Little," the warmth of which a few ture. He was aot a great main, but, on the eontrary the Catholis of any country guilty o even a sadow
liténess seconded her efforts, and Moore was econ years later, called forth ven Byron's youthful cen- a very smail one--vain, slight, yet a finely strung ofthe flagrant violation of the law of which they are
moving lu society where he could never meet any sure. He gave upal thoughts of the law, and look- nature, fret vhich certain gusts of feeling and pas-. guilt>, hoy th sectarian sud dail' prese would
cf= his parents. This was, in some respects, buene. ed opely for a government place. Lord Moira pro- sien evcked esquite strains. Compare hlim ith hoa v i But now there ei not a word but that cf
ficial. -'It muet have polished his mannerse; t muet cured for him the laureatership, which hé threw up Byron and we see his haortcominge. H Ile a num- approbation; and yet Catholics are accused of being
bave increaeed hie self-possession ; it must bave after writing onebirth-day odeandthenthelRegistrar nier zephyr to a ston. Byron wheels likea wonnded uuntrustworthy citizens. Out upon yeU, base typa.
deepened in him a love for refiaed -seoiety. But it shipof theAdmirality Court iu Bermuda; and eagle amid cloud sud tempest. Moore Isa bee hum- critesI Catholica obey the:civil law and respect thé
had one drawback which mere than counterbalanced Moore, rejoicing over "the claim it afforded him on Ming fron fiowe to flower, extracting 'their nectar Constitution for conscience sake; butyouoby enly
all this. .It applied.hot house pressure to the deve- government" set out in September, 1803-about the and distilling it into the sweetest rhymes Moore bas when it suite your own selflsh'ends. The oi> dis-
iopment e his naturel anity. It vas tainted with time when Emme was being led te thdeseaffod-- much beanty, which ofter degenerates into pretti- layaity Catholics are guilty of Is their quetly permit-
naery; and hie lite during those early. years sud Moore tamiliar vith thé gréat, sud ne effort nuess; Byron ia most himaelf when hé a most sub. ting you ta trample n auour lav How long wil
types his whole history.- He was a e show, child" made to save bis former friend -for Bermuda lin,é, Thé would bath illustiate thé thery of they remain passive ?-ClWeland Catholic Universe.
all his lifé. The stage and audience were only where he spent four months, and then traveled fioe. Th heold thattht teod is thé expression ft
changed ; the actor who delightedfDublin tradesmen through Ameca and Canada, theresult of histravels the mind and that when there isa fault in theue I RI8 H 1IN T EL LIGE N CE.and their wives was the sane who, surrouanded by bIng "episties, odes and other poem, andin whicb there will b found a corresponding defect in the -

. peers and great ministers and - famous beauties, hle s Anacreontie and writes about the fierce young other. Thus the mind of Moore, like hie body, wasc
warbled in Bowood and Holland House. (Gheern). Republc la. the spirit.of a Whig lording. -nTHE WonE op ST. PAU.-We directed attention,net massive, but compsctkand.graoetu!; hilaabcut-avkagtthprsneaoetsethéer

The lecturer having etrongly condemned the tufr- In 1806 <all: the talents" camé uito office, ad Byron's there w s a lame grandeur (Chee.) a week ago to the prsence amongst nnofisth Rev.
hunting weakness of Moore's motter, and passed Moore feels bimself on the brink of fortune. Hie a11 poèe, and Moore amonget them have sung pathr mon Kle e, _Gtrman te leetihse
rapid ve th ther plesant associations th e volume pe ut. H nte to Mis Burns' strain that man ie made te mourn; and presentmission to interest the people of this
pcets earlyyears; and -having praised his mother Godfrey-nister of Lady Donegal-February 4th, he was destined toaprove it in his experience. Sur- country in a work to which te and other Jeaarned
for ber devotion to his éducation, took hi hero to 1806: t"I aam quite l a bewilderment of hope and row disappointment and infirmit y cast their Sa- sud zealous Catholiei priets are devotiug their lives
the University, which, in 1793, was thrown open to fear and anxiety. The very crisis ofmy fate bas ar- dows across the cvening of hie days. Hé fallowed -which may hé generally described as the lieva.
the Catholics i consequence of the meetings eut o frved. Lord Moira bas evervthing in his power. his three chldren te thé grave; but nat tefore bis tion of the Catholic Press ald over the world te the
which the United Irish movement sprang. (Cheers) Tierneiy goes Chancellor to Ireland, ae there a hope eldest son belied his hopes and broke a fond mo.
He contributes to a Dublin magasine, and expe- opens for my . father's advancement. 0•* • ther's beart. Disease toe was doing its work on hie which is, by the establismuent of a sound and cheap
riences the delight of all men of literary tempera- Light breaks lu onallr ides and fortune smles" He splendid intellect. The fate of Swift an Scott and, Catholic Pres in those countries whare the Church
ment on first seeing his name in print Re tried it ta have a commissionership in Ireland, and now Pouthey 'overtook him The brain softened. .By sufferS persecution, to supply a means of teaching
his band at political satire, and telle a pleasant he only waits for the EdinburghkRetew ta sec what es degrees ha sank into a state of childish infirmity. and guiding the faithfui whase priests have been
story how e use to read the Naionalirs for his sraid of his poen, and then Ia long far ll to al Heaig a melody of bis own e ask who!0se it condemned either to banishment or imprionment,
family from a little corner near the Dire.De you hie greatness--L ndon would never see him at the for hé thinks heb has beawd it before. "Trust uin"hose hurches are closed, altars desolate, and pul-
unt tee that famly group and the young genius farce et gentlemanship marc" Thé Edinburgh RevieteGod, Mary; trust lu Gad," hée would say ta hie w pite elent. 17e quote trot a circular bu which thé
1 with hispapierinhand in the chimney corner? Do came down uppn him with the justest censure, con- as sie waitre on him with unfailing love, 1835 nature and importance of this work are set forth:-
you not feel how, having sent a letter to thiq paper, demning himln the strongest language for his asandIThe-Work of St. Patil has these characterisitcs
he opens it the next evening with atremblingband? license and w4rmth ofexpression in which e' tad aS 1850 £100 on his wife,in consideration of the Of an Apostolate:-(Ist) It has received the ap-
Oh fame I Oh youthful pride I Oh glowing hours indnîlged-in act accusing him as a corrupter of the litear mérite of ber hushand sud hie infirm state probation and the blessing of our Holy Father, and

W public moraand denouncing the book as a Ilpubliaof health. He linger-d on for two years after this, of a great number of bishops. (2nd.) It tas soli-'
moment afterwards could equal that in which the nuisance!' oore challenged J-ffrey, the editor.' lost to the world and unconscious of bis fame cited and obtamed the prayers of convents, and of
young man sees bis letter in ail tth glory of iaded They met atiMoorfields; but, just as they were Look at the little old man as e lies there after the the ' Apetleship of Prayer.' (3rd.) With regard ta
type, and reads it, and hears it praised ? (Cheers.) going to fire, they were surpriaed by the police, toil and plessure of 70 yuarp. Alas I what is famé ar the members of this Association of St. Paul, there
But his mother says it, is" to bold, and heis afraid driven to London and taken before the maglilrate' pleasure to him now 7 Can either light up the dull are, as in every body, meinbers withdifferent offices
to avow the authorship. She, however, discovers They were belled off. On examining the pistols it eye or kindle once more the soul that has burned Clea -Members who makheA t I their only vocation
the secret,-and, though prend of the ability dis- was fouud thà a blunder bas been committed in titself ut on its altar? Strew th ed with flouer tlbor for the Apostolate of the Press. [aPriest
played, takes Tom aside and extracts a promnise from Ioading tben Moore'a pistol bad a bullet in 1-i put a garland an that chill brouw; tell hm thosé of St. Paul. ib.] Working people--men or women
from him that he will never become a member of that of Jeffrey none. This was soon changed into flotera may' vither, sd that garland decay, ad he -in the printing offices, who set n type th éperse-

uany secret society-a promise which, it may be, Moore's pista being leaded with only a paper pellet himself return to thé dont, but thst bise nt-mary iili lite[] its, expectn g the.ir reward in the other
saved him from n earlc and tragical fate-for at -Jeffrey' bdng without one, naturally, as l e had b tgreen b>' hie généros countrymen. life. [c. Writers f St. Paul especially trained for
this time he was a generous youth, uncorrupted by fired his pelIt off lu the Edinburgh. (Laughter.) heeds you not. The ruling passion la etrong in f .eur Clasis IL- embers who devote a part
the world. . The duel ls 4iefly remarkable as leading a few death. Thé helpless bands play with the ôaunter- of their life, time, and work, for the Apostolic Press

At the Univeriity h inakas the acquaintance of years latertqa friendship between Byron and Moore plane as on a piano. Hark1i how te warbles 1The according ta their situation and ealling in the world.
the Protestant patriot, Robert Emmet (enthusiantie wich was life-long. The allusion, in "English swan l gliding down the cold stream, and as hé a.] Who pray especially for the suceese of the
applause) of whom hé afterwards wrote, "O breathe Bards and otch Reviewers," te Little's icadless pis- dies he singsT Work, ad for the readeas and writers of Catholic
not his name"--verses suggested by poor Emmet's tols renderi an explanation necessary; and the ex- Mn. Bavin resumed bis seat amid loud cheere, sud Trut [religious orders and the clergy]. [b.] Who
last words: "Let no man write my epitaph. Let planation i ued, as I bave raid, in a friendship was awarded an enthusiastic vote of thanks.-Irsh undertake ta be regular cerrespondeuts [priests ani
my tomb remain uninscribed till other times and which is al iest as great distinction as Moore won .Cana&« laymen]. [c.] Who maake contributions towards es-
other men shall learn ta do justice to my memory." in ther wais. _ _,.tabliehing the printingoffices [people of wealth.
"O breathe not Lis naine 1" But what child of the There w another disappointment most serioue. PROTESTA[NTISM AND I AITTE- [d]. Who undertake to circulate thé Catholia papers
country for which that noble life was poured out on In the min try of "ail the talents" Lord Moira was GIANCE. among the people. [e.] Who subscnibe ta the jour-
thescaffold can obey the sad injunction? We will only Maste of the Ordnance-an office to which nais and penadicals. - The members of this great
breathe bis name until- it la canonized amongst very ittl patronage attached-and Fox's death Civil allegiane is the duty whicb tinds the sub. work ee-operat' solely for love of 2rut. [4th.] By
inartyred patriote with universel consen (lond made usel e a promise aof the great orator's. If ject t obey the laws of the State. Thé State, lu its this spirit of sacrifice and charit, which ie the life
cheers); for, though the page of our country bolds Moore was issatisfied with "ail thé talents," he was cijective fortm, is the Government. The end of ail of the work of St Paul, the Apostolic Press is ren-
out to us ny m y unes of the valiant, the fearless, furions w h their euccessors. "Fine times," hè human goverament le the protection of life sand dered cheap; and thus thé Gospel cau b preached
the truc, there is no one of whom ve have so much says, "for hanging a ministry, and chanaing to property. Its end is therefore temporal. It muet to the poor by means of the Press; and the way of
reason t teb proud as of hm who, with his blood sncb foole, ao." Amengst the" fools" wero Palmer- never conflict with.thé eternal laws of G d, which the Gospel le opened to the working classes, where
sealed his principles, bis bright endeavor, his sacred ston and aning and Wellington. Ho nov wrote relate te man's supernatural destiny. If ,it does an immense flead of action presents itself for the
cause (renewed cheers)-who gave up for his coun. satire, ma ied Miss Elizabeth Dyke, thédaughter of conflict, its lawe are not laws, but violations of law, work of St. Paul, namely, to evangetize the working
try, ife, love and youth uand genius i (Cheera.) an acter, 4on hé met and played with i pnivtaté and cannot be obeyed by any one who would serve classes, «n enterpise in whick the solution if the social
Hé had van thé love et Curan's daughtor, sud il is theatrical at Kilkenny', who proved a test hiéeoi Qed rather- than mian. Thé State lu its objective terma guestion is clone to Befoundi. By snch an arganisation
cf her- Macro singe in thé méedy. "Stèe fan wornan,ar asué have seen, used te callhim aher is,in saome contIes, n ahealute mena-chy', as ina the Pre bécenes, ait weré, baptized anti elevated
fromi thé land .uhere ber young hèe sleeps"-- bird, sud bo-poor thing l-found him s bird ver>' Russia; a caustitutional monarchy; lended uwith ta thé diguity' of an ApoBtolate fan evaTngeolzng thé
uhere ber yoeung hèe slept lu a traitor's grave I tond e? h ping ave>'. (Lsughter.) aristocreacy sud partial democreacy, sin England ; an world. Thé work ef St. Paul le a naturnl ocoms
Good God i 'Hé had lready commenced bis mélodies sud té- a canstitutional democracy, as lu thé United States. of thé great Vatican Ceuncli. 'lb will he, as it wer,

Emmet vas thé leader cf thé popular part>'i Ltté gan ta po r forth pîsyful, pungeut satire, which is Supposiug thé iegiîimacy ai each. itsejust have muet the continuai " Ech," qft/-e infalile Lrulh of the Apos-
debating secLety' conuected with thé Collège, sud destinèd t live as long ne bis mélodies, eud outlive te obeyed in conscience by-the subject. Thème is ne tellc &ee, us thé Boly' Fatter himsebf désires Thé
acétat tobave pont esed au eloquence which speak- ail Lis et r vwork. In hie " Tua-penny Pont Eeg" paver but tram Qed, sud tihose who.-wield it anc Bis venin le not a privete undertaking ton eue country,
ing te etonas, would have muade thet capable. A teparodi the Prince Regent's btter, Februar>' 13, ministers. But Qed cannat givo paver against but ls calculated te extend itself' ta thé whle
visitaI banaof thé College vas held, sud Mloore, te hie 1812, lu' -ich hé alluded to bis father's insaitt:- pawer. Neither can man makre lawîgainst a higher Church." Fatter iiser pleada vit spécial power
astoniashment, tound that nomseo bis-mest inimate "Aa i alet.cat an '' d netricton anmlau. AndI as ail men, as sneh, ara fallible, and those for Ihis naobl eni okf charit>', ton he la himself aI
frineda w~ere aseociated'with measureswhioh placed A smi-re mtedc hnlm andesm in paver ambitions, there tant te somie authority ta thé présent moment under sentence of impisOn-
Iteir lives lu jeopart>', :Why -ta bis astenismentî? Aormimonara>y couli ne •lé judge sud décide uhat lave are just.; Private con.. 'meut fer a breacth cf those iniquitous law& which
I eau respect thé rebel-and Moare say& hé vas (Langhtoer Yen aIl huais lieu the Prince treated science will not de. Thé private conscieuce ai thé bave rabbèd whtole peoples et thé saving light andI
traughit up one--who, emans hie' rébellion even te Mrs. Fitz rbert,and thé character oftHerîtfrd. Nov taler should ceunI fer as mxuch ns thé private cen- strength et religions ministratione; sud his olait te
thé .deatb.. But f 'bale. aheap 'treses, We need mark Iis-- science af thé subject. luI cases et'dout auh rit ely -asholdgedl strngé th usmfl andfthemore
never tearry fer men who dia ton -thé right sud in - " Wh n asking songe, ttc Recnt namcd musItbe abeyedL - ub ah rit"h]ea il Ib ackno lge srnce teus spcdi thé ené
behalf.ot-the oppréssed. '-eBmember that thé- Ire>'- ' Hs I a béant fon falsehacd framned; .' While Christendém steod tby thé -eue Faith' àf 'fer "which te tas beén èondemnned tedarance lsathat
atone cf phristianityr le :thé principlé cof sacrifice. Whi gentleoHertferd begged 'sud prayeud Jesus Christ, thé wend ai thé Suprême Ruler aof tho te preaohed- againèt the perseceution lu Germang
Thé t até cf sncb mxen les aneble anc ;- andI heuw 'Fer'' eudg I rit sud aéré afraid.'" - Church decided -between rulérs sud their snbjects anud _hed up the gloridus example et thé Irish peo-.
'bright sud heu beautiful they.ehow agcainst a tackn- '.aan agi - -plah -o ntft-huun fly-the veice et the Çhurc-he conbcen'ces'af Cath. pilu thé daye when they"euffered lu libre manner
ground ef 'the général mobtef theulf-induigentte Taeisgan neptp.nar :--mlicn are .ti1l slrngthcned; directed asnideàidèd'iI fer their faith, ae âne to be 'ilnitated 'by'his coân
dlar-gotting, the.meanand:the self-seeking I :Nor . Hé éen grant him nowr semé etneakoo j udging the morality ormthe immaí-ality eita doiibtfni trymen.' We are giàd.to Iearn that the Rfle atheér'5
isatheir litelees useful than noble; Sts munt merci>'y Fa rest hie sontl...hcd rather.te, law. :But'nevérthas the' Ohini-h aéuuuolled blood- receptiàöi'inCatlk'hauetuech as' haight'have
thait.lthey'agive heroic'exampla;- thé>' doenottfail' Qen lYsdamned hesideéaDuke, sh''etd- or"àrmed-rebellieuiNsver'havekCathlico ànticipatedfrrùomenlghtenedsa&ttitOr CthOlio
They' mi>y haug upon a seaffold asndidEmmet;I they ' T n saved ini vulgar eomspany'." (Laughter.) faltered ln'th'eirtduty wh'en thé S'tateécâi1ëd'to6ams commuuity sud ho bas'requnt:éduisq say 'haow
mia>'te buried Lu a îLms-pit ,withiu-the prison-walls; Whenu erd Moirns 'veutt Inldia - se Governor- Nat se uith ttc ProtestantsF- Theirårsllgi'dnhid't 'dédþiy grateful, h he lat th eitizens fôrhé.kiné-.
the .hirelingsseriten-ofjoppression mna>' brand; th'em Generai. aote'expectéd somnething. -But heu sould hirtîn 'disôheience--su ndroéllonnfd 'thé>' havé nesssympiy, sud pract eal eräftion.whicah hé
an. traitons :i1 .i mayabe madeé"by law a* sin:andr a -bhol- Le -aoire--oued -theé- adpintment .te thé sinée:béen thé -leaders mnd fém'entor cf h~ellién has found'Ihecreaédy to6necid$hig sld ta khoe
shame to utter the name save in derisonad: con- Prince 'R entand Moorehad pmmetiliully lnpenn- igaintuhoityt d'-aathéYthirty eas' ar teit,-l, whoor. a "éaascä dle es .a
tempt-neyertholeess4their" spirIt'wLil: live ;an d d the P noé Régent. "I sean end" wril'eC'le wvaged lu.thé naine et religin airist thsttin à:'hero. 'le limitsd te .tbrer tirdsys aone, dug
thugh.generations pass andothers 'share as darka. ;te-the ungthopé dt my life." But he says Le hd Germany; .Romemlée'the.rrbe1l o df'th"eNtl- uhich lime-hé ill bd i emntt wt

doomthatspiitall:aser itslf, nd mite like this cons lation; that iewase free to call arasö alilýandsBgispi@ ède4 oIgåisea:ayn hrajå oa ns

bea 't p-ierci-'ithe'da-k etheirhr mH lh lui oofiTt
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